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Study on Probahility Dist:ribu.tion a国dSize E謹'ectof 
Compressive a:nd Tensile Stre:n喜thof Conc:rete 




In the case of calculating the probability distribution of strength of r巴inforcedconcrete 
members by Mont巴 Carlosimulation by the computer， itis very important to sample the 
probability distribution of mechanical properties of cach materials. This study巴xaminedthe 
probability distribution and size e百ectof compr巴ssivestrength of threεkinds of concrete 
cylinders and four kinds of concrete prisms and direct tensile strength of four kinds of concr巴te
pris;ns and splitting tensile strength of three kinds of concrete cylinders， using four kinds of 
concrete mix proportions having each di妊εrentmaximum sizes of aggregates 
The experimental valuεof strength shows the probability distribution quite close to the 
straight line when plotted eith巴ron w巴ibullprobability pap巴ror on normal ones， but some values 
are slightly apart from the straight line near the maximum and minimum巴xperimentalvalues 
But， experimental values of coe伍cientof variation CV of strength of concrete show the lower 
I r(1 十~ì
/ -"β+1ノ
valu巴sthan theoretical ones indicated by the formula CV = τ1 ，wcere， 
r'( 1 +一二一一)¥β+1ノ
βIS parameter r巴latedto properties of concrete and r isgamma function. Therefore， the 
probability distribution of its strength cannot always be expressed by the w巴ibulldistribution. 
Compressive strength of concr巴tedecreases with decrease in size of specimen， both in 
prism and cylinder specimen， and with increase in size of aggregate. On the other hands， tensile 
strength of concrete reaches the top at specimen size of 10cm both in prism and cylinder 
specimens， but it rath巴rdecreases when specimen size becomes smaller than 10cm 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Study on valiability of streogth and deformation of 
reinforced concrete members is particularly import-
ant to discuss the structural safety. Recently， papers 
simulated these variabilities by Monte Carlo method 
have been reported by many research巴rs CRef. 1 -
7J . In the case of calculating size巴ffectsand the 
probability distribution of flexural and shear strength 
of reinforced concrete members by Monte Carlo 
simulation by the computer， sampling the probability 
distribution of compressive and tensile strength of 
concrete being one of the materials such as rein 
forcing bars and concrete composing reinforced con 
crete members has a very important m己amng
well known that the probability distribution of con 
crete strength follows a Weibull distribution when 
co町 reteshows a perfectly brittle fracture mode [19， 
20，15 and 21J， but Tanigawa， Yamada and Yokoyama 
showed in their日xperimentsthat the probability 
distribution of concrete strength could not always be 
expressed by a Weibull distribution [Ref.22J . Recent-
ly， making allowance for these facts， some of the 
failure probability models are proposed for the 
materials which can not be expr巴ssedby Weibull 
distribution [Ref. 23， 21， 18， 24 and 25J ， and it is 
expected to invεstigate the validity of these failure 
models. 
Tests and theories on size effect of compressive 
strength of concrete have been examined by many 
researchers since 1925 [8-18J ， while no generally 
accepted theories and experimental equations for 
predicting size effects exist at pr芭sent.G邑nerally，it is 
On the other hand， tensible strength of cor町 etehas 
a significant influence on several important physical 
properties such as flexural and shear cracking load 
and creack patt巴rns，shear strength且ndbond strength 
of deformed bars in reinforced concrete members 
[Ref. 18J . Many researchers have purs田 dtheir 
studi邑son tensile strength of concrete using many 
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kinds of test arrangment [Ref. 26-33， 34-39， 40-45J 
But， resεarches refering to size effect呂swell as to the 
prob呂bilitydistribution of tensile strength of concrete 
in direct or indirect tensile t巴stare not sufficient at 
present [Ref. 34-39J It is necessary to pursue the 
reseaches on thes己probabilitydisrtibution in order to 
simulate the prob旦bilitydistribution of flexural and 
shear cracking load and ultimate shear strength of 
reinforced concrete members by Monte Carlo tech 
mque 
This study examined size effects and the probabili-
ty distribution of direct tensilεstrength of concrete 
with four kinds of maximum size of aggr巴gateby lazy 





(1) Test Specimen 
Prism tens日巴 specimensare plain concrete prisms 
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tongs grips method [Ref. 40J and indirect t巴nsile
strength by cylinder splitting test， fabricating four 
kinds of prism specimens for direct tensile test and 
three kinds of concrete cylinders for splitting tensile 
test， and examined those of compressive strength of 
concrete by prism and cylinder specim巴ns，and offer 
ed data to simulate occurence of the probability 
distribution of concrete strength used 
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The experiment was carried out in accordance with 
thεtest program as shown in Table 1 
???? Cubic specimen 
Compresive test 
亘日画
15X 15X 15 
and without reinforced ends， and prism compr巴ssive
sp巴cimenshave its height to lat巴raldimension (hjD) 
ratio 3.0. These specimens ar巴shownin Fig. 1. Three 
3D ?
ー? ? ? ?






? ?? ? ?
0=15.0 
PR-C-1忌O
D=9.68 0"'1.25 D=4.46 
PR恥ひ9.68PR-C-7.25 PR-司C-4~6
Fig. 1 Outline of prism specim巴nsin compressive and direct tension test 
kinds of concrate cylind邑rs，q， 7.5 x 15，φ10x20 and 
φ15 x 30 cm were cast芭dfor compressiv巴 testand 
splitting tentile test， where G占isdiameter of cylinder. 
Th色 variablesin the expεriment are as follows: 
four different sizes of tension prism specimens (d=4 
46， 7.25， 9.68 and 15.0 cm) and three different sizes of 
splitting and compressive cylinder specimens (φ=7.5， 
10.0 and 15.0 cm) were also prepared to obtain the 
properties of concrete used. 
(2) Fablication and Curing of Specimen 
Ordinary portland cement， Yahagi river sand and 
Tεnryu river gravel wεre used for concrete. The 
propξrties of aggreg抗告sused are shown in Table 2 
Mix proportions of four kinds of concrete are shown 
Table 2 Properties of aggregate 
Kind 01 J Kind 01 IAg元ateSpecific Water Finenes 
concrete ! aggregate I Slze gravity absorption modulus 
(醐) 24hrs.(%) 
river gravel 1O~2.5 2.65 I 0.9 5.57 
lOAg.series 
river sand 2.58 I 1.56 1.2~ 2.95 
river gravel 15~ 5 2.65 0.93 6.25 
15Ag.se口出
river sand 1. 2~ 2.58 1.56 2.95 
river gravel 20~ 5 2.6 0.90 6.57 
20Ag.series 
river sand 2.5~ 2.58 1.50 2.95 
river gravel 20~5 2.6 0.90 7.0 
25Ag.series 
river sand 2.5~ 2.51 1.80 2.58 
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Tabl巴3Mix proportion of concret巴
Kind of Size of gravel Water 一Sandconcrete (mm) (kg/m') Ckg/m') I (kg/mづ
10Ag.series 10~2. 5 230 383 659 
15Ag.series 15~ 220 I 367 708 
20Ag.series 20~ 210 350 759 
25Ag.series 25~ 350 739 
in Table 3 and water-cement ratio (w/c) of concrete 
was 60% by weight. Four kins of maximum sizes of 
aggregate (sieve dimension= 10， 15， 20 and 25 mm) 
were prepared as inclusion， respectively 
Prism specimens for compressive test having steel 
mold at both ends were cast in wood mold holizontal 
ly. Each concrete specimens werεfabricated most 
carefull， so as to placεthe aggregates as inclusion in 
concrete molds with巳qualdensity. Cylinder speci 
mens stored in a labolatory during 48 hours after 
casting， th巴n they were remolded and cured in 
m01sture room at a t巴mperatureof 20"士l"Cand a 
relative humidity of over 80% until just b巴forethe 
test during six weeks 
(3) Method of Loading and M田 surement
The loadings and supports were accomplished with 
the s旦mesize of plates as specimens both prisms and 
cylinders and spherical seats molded to the same 
scale as the test specimen used in comperessive test 
Direct tensile test technique was used for specimens 
with enlarged ends to which load was applied purely 
by friction using four kinds of lazy tongs grips shown 
in Fig. 2 [Ref.40-45]. Generaly， itis more suitable 
for testing a large number of di妊erentsiz巴sof speci-
m巴ns.T otal of 240 prism specimens wεre tested in 
compressive test， 210 cylinders in compressive， 480 
prisms in direct tensile and 270 cylinders in splitting， 
respectively 
Longitudinal strain (ε) wasm四 suredby two strain 
gauge type deformation transformers attached to the 
specimen (meansured length= 1.8D) in compr巴sSlve
test and was measured by wire resistance strain 
gauges (gauge length= 60 mm) in direct tensile test 
3. TEST RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Table 4.1 and 4.2 show the actual dimensions of 
specimen after removing mold and show the test 
results， where 電'sizeof specimen" indicates mean 
value 
(1) Fracture Distribution 
Direct tensile test specimens have a hight of three 
times its depth (d) in central parallel t芭stlength司 The
incidence of fracture was very greater in the top parts 
of test length in the case of PR-T -15.0 seriεs sp巴ci-
mens，and was vεry greater in the central 2d part in 







山 j Design Measured 
C /vl) I AirC /vl) 
SI泊a叩n州1 一5 1. 25 i 
40 1. 0 15 1.25 14.2 
42 1 0 0.66 16.0 
4 1.0 15 0.75 15.4 




Fig.2 Test arrangement in dir巴cttensile test using 
lazy tongs grips. 
Sidewell rεported that thεincidence of fracture， 
althorgh reasonably uniform， isnortic回 blygreater 
in the uppεr part of test length [Ref. 43J 
(2) Probability Distribution of Strength 
The relations between non-failure prabability 1n 
(-ln(l-P)) and str告ngthln(F) obtained by four kinds 
of test are shown in Fig.3.1. P (failure probability 
corresponding to the strength of N o.n counted from 
the smallest one) was calculated by the following 
formula 
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T呂ble4 1 Test result (1) 
陥刷山Cωoncr凶山川官0ぱt白f円円巴ドト同阿円川tp仰0凶山州伽山E氏削削削ta刷刷Cαma抗仰lHIntUHl1 
fiRdrnFe Weibull dist NormaJ dist Log-normaJ dist o. 01 I specimen I:~ang_ 01 I strenlrth 
Width ~~pthu ILength li s(~r~7_:n 1 Nt TSD' I CV 
pecunent (cm)ド|E(Pcm出)1 (ωi' 1 (kg/crn') 匂/ぱ)1(%) r ILNC-LNClP))ISlopel s rμσ rμσ 
10-PR-C-4.46 14 ! 4.693 4.479 13_38 249~356 294 30.3 10.30 旧9569.92X-56.83 9.92 8.92 0.977 295 36 . 51-0. 986 5 .68D .121 
10 Ag. 10-PR-C-7.25 i 13 i 7.453 7.252 21.75 1199~276 249 21.8 8.79 ~ 986 1l.20X-62.25 11.20 10.20 0.973 249 26.6 0.961 5 51~ 113 
senes 10-PR C-9.68 15 9.749 9.688 29. 04 1233~286 260 15.1 5.81 旧98817.91X 10.07 17.91 16.91 0.992 260 17_8 0.9ヲ25_ 56旧069
10-PR-C-15.0 1 14 15.128 15.115 45 ∞ 1264~3051 286 ! 113 i 3.96 旧96925.71X-145.89 25.71 24.71 -0.979 286 13.6 o. 982p _ 65t 047 
15 PR C-4.46 15 4.620 4.463 13. 38 1156~283 233 38ι:16.46 ~ 986 5.91Xョ 32.68 5.91 4_91 0.975 234 46.0 0.961 5 .44!0 .214 
15 Ag 15-PR-C-7.25 15! 7.411 7.235 21.75 222~269 241 12_ 3 I 5.10 旧9509.93X-109.78 19.93 18.93 0.969 241 14.8 0.975 5 48~ 060 
senes 15PRC9_68 15 19.806 9.673 29.04 202~238 222 10.7 4.81 旧9司21.67X-l7.6221.67 20.67 0.992 23 12.61-0.992 5.40日057
15-PR-C-15.0 13 15.204 15 083 45_00 226~324 275 23.5 8.57 ~.954 1l.47X-64.87 11.47 10.47 0.954 275 29 21-0 953 5 . 61jl_j_QZ 
20-PR-C4.46 15 4.614 4.481 13.38 177~252 210 21.4 10.19 旧9429.98X-53.83 9.98 8.98 0.964 211126.0 0.973 5 341) 120 
20 Ag 20-PR -C7251573917245 21.75 218~263 1 239 1 11.9 1 4 97t 979 20.86X-1l4.70 12086 19.86 0.987 239 14.01-0.990 5.47p 059 
senes C9.68 i 15 i 9 7561 9.692 29.04 236~261 i 250 7.0 1 2.m 971 36.85X-2日3.97136 85 35.85 0.976 250 8.31-0.980 5 52~ 033 
20 PR-C 15.0! 15 :15.172115.105 45.00 230~2881 267 i 14.9 I 5_60Kl 988 18.15X-101.8611815 17.15 -0.968 227 18.01-0.960 5引L
25P R C446114147024511 13.38 189~2551 227 I 20.619.00旧.987lLlOX 60.86111 10 10.10 0.977 227 24.81-0.973 5.4 
25 Ag R-C7.25 15 i 7.4251 7.255 21.75 194~268 I 226 I 21.1 i 9.33旧96311.05X令 ω37111.0510.05 0.977 226 25 21-0 984 5 42D 109 
senes 25-PR-C-9.68 i 15 ! 9.8121 9.693 29.04 209~271 I 242 I 18.1 I 7.48旧98613.75X-75.96113_75 12.75 0.985 242 2151-0 983 549Kl.090 
25 PRC 15.0 I 15 15 165 15.105 45.00 231~304 257 15.716.11:0852 15.36X-85.73 15.36 14.36 0.961 257 2l.31-0 . 880 5.55旧078
Cylinder Compr NormaJ d凶 1Log Kind 01 Notatiol1 of strength 
Weibull dist 
specunen 1 stre-s 
concrete 1 F~叫ω)|lL(mcmg)hi(同/ば) JIi t SD I CV r ILN(-LN(l Pl) Slope F speClmen (kg/crn')I(kg/ぱ(%) r f1 σ r μ σ 
10 Ag 
10-CY-C-p7 5 15 7.491 15.05 236~382 316 41.1 1 13.00 0.993 7. 82X-45.44 7.82 6.82 0.990 317 48.5 0.983 5.75 !J.160 
IO-CY C-tl_Q 十 15 9.995 20.06 253~351 1 313 29.4 1 9.39 0_980 10.60X-61.3， 10.60 9.60 0.965 313 35.6 0.955 5.74 !J.120 senes 10-CY-C- ~15 15 14.989 30.12 303~373 i 329 19.9， 6.03 0.944 i6.80X-97.86 16.80 15.80 0.971 330 23.9 0.977 j 80D 071 
15Ag 15CY C-475 15 7.489 15.06 251~330 280 20.31 7.25 0.946 14.07X-79.74 14.07 13.07 0.961 280 24.7 0.971 5 63Kl 086 
115-CY匂C-4l1旦5 15 I 9_985 20_06 255~336 285 22.0 7.75 0.941 13.15X-74.79 13.15 12.20 ←0.967 285 26 _ 61-0 _ 977 5 _ 65:0_ 090senes 115-CY 15 14 970 30.10 300~367 330! 18.9 5.71 0.968 18. 06X-105. 26 18.06 17.10 0.987 31 22.3 0.991 5.80:0.067 
20 Ag 20-CY-C-t7.5 19 7.502 15.08 216~257 239! 11.0 4.58 0.992 23.38X-128.55 23_3812240 0.990 239 12.7 0.990 5. 48~. 053 
おCY5130 20 9.997 20.06 230~300 265 I 20.8 7.85 0.982 13.62X-76.44 13_62 12.60 0.994 265 23.8 9515.5器削E巴nes
20-CY-C-，15 20 14.974 30.07 284~352 315 I 21.2 6.73 0.965 15.65X-90.52 15.65 14.70 0.984 315 24_6 O. 986!5. 75t. 078 
25 Ag 25CY-C-t7.5 20 7.508 15.07 21O~296 254! 24.8 9.77 0.983 10.75X-59.9 10.75 9.70 0.983 254 28.8 o 979~ 53D _16 
25CY210 19 9.992 20.07 258~331 i 285 I 19.7 6.90 0.946 15.15X-86.14 15_15114 101-0 975 286 23.2 o . 98315 . 65Kl_079 senes 
25-CY‘ 5 20 15.008 30.08 243~293 2681 13.2 4.91 0.970 21.62X-121.36 21.62120ω0.982 268 15.3 o 98515 _ 59KJ057 
Kind of | S I z e d l RStarnEg 5 0df PhhI口ns路mt匂伽蜘蜘E釘叩郎捌n悶l陪5剖ue Wfihull dist. I Nomal d出IS虻t.1 Lo唱g-Notationofi|Noぱ speご1men j s strE11gh WeIbull dlstoma nDIEddlst 
concrete speClmen t speCl士ftfZPftM2)!(Jd)(ふ)!~~) ! r !LN(山川l明 s1 rμσI rμσ 
10-PR-T-4.461 26 1 4 621 4.458116.0~30.61 24.4! 4.06116.61 10.9761 6.05X-19.791 6.051 5.05ト0.970124.5~. 69:-0.94913 . 18Kl. 213 
10 Ag. 10-PR-T-7.25 26 I 7.450 7.234 213~27 .8 24.5 1. 96 7.ヲ80.975 13.4SX-43.61 13.48 12.48ト0.98324.6 2_23 0.98013. 20~. 093 
senes lOPR-T-96。8!i 28 9.930 9.626 20ι~28.0 24.2 1.80 7 _ 83 10.985 14. 06X-45. 29114. 06 13.06 -0.994 23.3 2.13 0_993 3.19tJ.089 
IIO-PR-T-15 01-28 15.310 15_060 15_6~22.9 18.7 1.61 8.61 10 975 12. 79X-37. 92112.79 11.79 0.985 18.7 1.82 0.989 2.93 日97
15-PR-T-4.46! 23 1 4 658: 4.438 15.3~29.2 21.1 3.5711690 0.981 6 35X-19.811 6_35 5.35 0.987 21.2柱。90.989 3.04 白195
15 Ag 15-PR-T-7.25 2 7.481 7l76120.9~29 31 25.3 2.59 10.21 0.983110 .46X-34. 28110.46 9.46 0_ 90125 . 412. 960_ 987 3.23 0.119 
senes 15-PRT-9_68 26 I 9.857 9.560 18.7~28.11 24.0 2.50 10.41 0.994 10 36X-3340110 36 9.36 0.989124 0包830.983 3.17 0.122 
15-PR-T-15.0 27 !15.284 14.987 15ι~21. 5 18.9 1 1.52 8.05 0.986 13.56X-40 33113 56 12.56 -0.990118.9 1.72 0.987 2.94 .092 
20-PR-T-4.46 17 i 4.713 4.493 11.5~23.6 17.7 i 3.73 21.10 0.976 4 72X 13971 4.72 3.72 0.980 17.7 4.40 0.972 2.85 264 
20 Ag 20-PRT-7_25 25 7.265 7.551 16 .4~24.9 21.2 2.27 10.69 0.996 10_09X-31.29 10_09 9.09 0.993 21.2 2.56 0.986 3.05 0.125 
senes !20-PR-T-9.68 25 9.913 9.533 14.9~26.6 21.0 2_82 1344 0_980 8. 02X-24. 8 8.02 7.02 0.987 21.1 3.22 0.986 3_04 15 
j20PR-T-15.0 27 15.373 14.977 14.5~22.0 18.3 1.77 9.68 0_ 990 1. 30X-33. 32 11.30 10.30 0.992 18.3 2.00 0.990 2.90 11 
十25-PR-T-4.46 2 4.467 4.620 15.5~26.6 20.8 3.57 17.15 0_967 6.23X-19.35 6.23 5.23 0.982 20.8 4.12 0.988 3.02 。196
25 Ag 25-PR-T-7.25 25 7.458 7.177 14.9~25.8 19.4 2.84 14.66 0.970 7. 39X-22. 37 7.39 6.39 0.975 19.4 3.28 ~O. 982 2.96 。167
senes 25-PR-T-9.68 26 9.891 9.526 16.3~26.3 22.2 2.57 11.60 0.991 9. 26X-29.17 9.26 8.26 0.989 22.2 2.91 0.983 3.09 136 
25-PRT 15.0 25 15.353 15.067 14.6~24.1 19_0 1.86 9.75 0.963 10. 97X-32. 81 10.97 9_97 -0.964 19_1 2.17 0_ 966 2.94 .14 
刷 0ぱfIN尚ota叫仰山 of h o. 0ぱf i 5 一f Rang of 日1函 spJiting Weibull dist t NormaJ dist. Log-nonnal dist Specimen 
|PZ(組目ドpecimenID!~~ ¥ IL;昭h r !LN(-LN(l mi s叩 s1 rμσrμσ COl1crete t speClmen ~peClmen t-i~田) 1 (crn) (kg/ぱ) lo宮/cm')IOw/cm')1(%) 
10Ag 10o。-cCy Y-sSsyPp-4d7l  51l 25750 1506 19.5~38.11 26.71 4_24115.89 0_9541 6悩X-23.2416似 5似 096226849609813117610-CY-SP-~1O 1 25 1 9.99124.06 24.0~33 .4 1 29.8' 1 2.59 I 8.70 o 98811215X-41.71112.15111.151-0.972129 813 001-0.96113.39D.106 
senes 唱10-CY-SP-oI5 25 114.98130.06 18.5~28 01 24.01 5_731 9.97 0.983110 .44X-33. 65110 .441 9.441-0.966124.012.791-0.95213.1710.124 
15 Ag 
15-CY-SP-~7 5 24 7.50 15.11 17 .4~35. 9 26.5 5_17 19.52 0.977 5.56X-18.62 5.56 4.56 0.987 26.4 5.84 0.992 3 _ 25:0222 
15-CY-SFd-41l 0 25 9.99 20.13 23.3~36.8 30.0 3.87 12.88 0.986 8. 38X-28. 95 83817.38 0_ 993 30.1 38 0.990 3.40 149 senes 15-CY-SP-~15 25 15 03 30.15 21.1~33.3 27.0 3.01 11.15 0.978 9. 73X-32. 5 9.731 8_73 0.985 包7.13.44 0.986 3.29 128 
20 Ag 20-CY-SP廿7_5 22.0~3 1.3 26.31 2.50 9.48 0.986 1. 15X-36 . 9411.15110_15 0.989 26.4 2r8 3.27 11 




20 .4~33.3 7.39 0.995 27.0 
25-CY-SP-OlO 19 1 9.9712005 246~34.4 29.81 2.88 9651l00 191094X3761 1094 9.94 0.987 29.8 3 . 341-0. 988 3.39D 112 senes 25-CY-SPφ15 20 1149713014 17.4~27.7 23.71 3.00 12.6610 9851 8. 19X-26.391 8.19 7.19 0_ 982 23.7 3491-0.974 3 16D.154 
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Table 4.2 Test result (2) 
Kind of Notation of Size of Bending 
concr巴teSpeClmei1 speClm巴n(cm) span(cm) 
10Ag lO-PR-B-IO.O 10.17 x 9.97 30 
senes 10-PR -B-15.0 15.12 x 15.03 45 
15Ag 15-PR-B-IO.O 10.21 x 9.96 30 
senes 15-PR←B-15.0 15.10 x 15.03 45 
20Ag 20-PR-B-I0.0 10.18x 10.00 30 
S巴nes 20-PR-B-15.0 15.15 x 15.05 45 
25Ag 25-PR-B-I0.0 10 . 00x 10. 04 30 
senes 25-PR守B-15.0 15.02x 15.13 45 
lN(ーLN(トP)) lNトLN(1-P))
10司 PR-C 15-PR-C 2かPR-C Z5-P件〈
lN(ーlN(l-P)) lN←lN(トP))






Fig.3・1Relation between non-failure 
probability ln(-ln(l-P)) and strength ln(F) 
(Weibull distribution) 
Modulus of Cubic compressive 


































Fig.3・2Relation between non-failure 
probability (I-P) (%) and strength (F) 




where， P: failure probability 
N : the total number of specimens 
When a material shows perfectly bittle fracture 
mode， the probability distribution of strangth follows 
a Weibull distribution [Ref. 19， 20， 15 and 21J ，the 
relation between non-failure probability 1n(ー1n(1-P))
and the strength 1n(F) is expressed by the straight 
line expression (Weibull distribution). 
In(ー In(l-P) = In(A)+ (s+ 1)・In(F) ・・ー (2)
where， P: failure probability 
βparameter related to properties of con 
crete 
A: a constant determined by kind of 
materials， circumstances， size of speci-
men， etc. 
F : strength of specimen 
The slope of straight line (β+ 1) does not reated to the 
quantity of tdetects.In this study， itwas assumed that 
the experimental errors were small and distributions 
of that errors were uniform in the large range of D/d 
The straight lines obtained by the least square 
approximation of experimental values are shown in 
Fig. 3.1 and 3.2， and the expressions of these straight 
lines and correlation coefficients are shown in Table 
4.1 
The results of tests show correlation coefficient of 
0.85-0.99 in prism compressive specimens， 0.94-0.99 
in cylinder comperssive， 0.96-0.996 in prism direct 
tensile and 0.94-0.99 in cylinder splitting. In the case 
of prism direct tensile test， correlation coe伍cientis 
nearest to 1. Fig. 3.2 shows the probability distribu-
tion of test results protted on Normal probability 
paper. Fig. 3.1 and 3.2 show that distributions of 
experimental values are quite close to the straight 
line， but some values are slightly apart from the 
straight line near the maximum and minimum values 
This matter requires futher examinations to discuss 
the structural safety. In order to propose the pro-
bability distribution for adequate indication of distri-
bution of exerimental values， itis necessary to 
accumulate more experimental data. 
1 ) Effect of size of specimen 
Fig. 4 and Table 4.1 show the relation between 
material constant (β) and spacimen size (S).βwas 
calculated by the following formula form "a" (slope 
of the straight line drawn by the probability distribu-
tion of strength calculated by the method of reast 
squares on the weibull probability paper. 
β= a-l 一一…・・…・・・・・ (3)
Fig. 4 shows the tendency that the value of βincrease 
with increse of S (size of spacimen; prism spec. : S= 
prism width， cyclinder spec. : S=cylinder diamater). 
N agamatsu stated that the value ofβwas constant 
[Ref. 15J . However， Fig. 4 shows that βis greatly 
affected by the size of aggregate in concrete or by the 
size of specimen， and not constant. Hoshino and 
Tomeji showed thatβwas 5.25 for the direct tensile 
strength of mortar [Ref. 38J ー
2) Effect of Size of Aggregates 
Fig. 5 shows the relation between material constant 
(β) and width (diameter) (D) of spacimen to size of 
aggregate (d) ratio (D/d)， in the tensile strength of 
concrete. In the case of PR -T specimen (prism speci 
men in direct tensile test)，仕levalue ofβincreases 
straight up to D/d = 10， but after D/d exceeds 10， it
shows tendency to decrease 
In the case of CY -SP specimen (cylinder splitting 
specimen)， the value ofβhas the tendency to increase 
up to D/d= 10 while showing considerable variabia 
bility， but after D/d exceeds 10， itshows the tendency 
to decrease same as PR-T specimen. 
(3) Coe伍cientof Variation of Strength 
Coe伍cientof variation of strength (CV) was calcu-
lated by the following formula 
CV=去
where， CV: coeflicient of variation 
Fi: measured value of strength 
F : mean value of strength 
N: total number of specimens 
1) E妊ectof size of specimen 
-・(4)
Fig. 6 shows the relation between coefficient of 
variation of strength (CV : %) and size of specimen 
(S). The value of CV of compressive strength of prism 
specimen decreases greatly with increase in prism 
width S in the range whear S is4.46cmー 7.25cm，butin 
the rang where S islarger than 7.25cm， the tendency 
of decrease suddenly becomes small. This tendency 
coincides well with the result of experiments reported 
by the auther [Ref. 7J . 
The value of CV of compressive strength of 
cylinder specimen in the range where s is"'7.5-φ15 
decrease continuously with increase in S. The value 
of CV of the direct tensile strength of prism specimen 
d巴creasesgreatly with increase in S in the rang where 
the prism width (S) is 4.46ー 7.25，but after the value of 
S exceeds 7.25 each series of concrete show very litle 
decrease and show constant value. However. the 
specimen of which maximum size of aggregates is 
smaller， shows the smaller values of CV. On the other 
hand， the value of CV of the spling tensile strength of 
cylinder specimen decreases greatly with increase in 
S in the range where cylinder diameter (S) is 7.5cm 
10cm， but after exceeding this rang the value of CV 
decreases very litle and shows almost constant 
value. Hoshino reported that the variability of direct 
tensile strength was larger than the variablility of 
splitting tensile strength [Ref. 37J . However， 
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Fig. 10 Relation between strength (F) and the 
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Fig. 13 Cubic compressive strength and modulus 
of rupture of prism specimen 
CV of direct tensile and splitting showed similar 
tendency and the variability of splitting strength 
showed slightly larger value. 
2) Effect of Size of Aggregeate 
Hoshino， Johnston and sidewell， Sabnis and Mirza， 
et al reported that the specimen with aggregate of 
large size showed larger variability of tensile strang 
th in the splitting tensile test [Ref. 37，43，18，46]. 
However， the experimental result of this time showed 
that specimens of 20 Ag. series and 25 Ag. series had 
smaller variablility than specinens of 15 Ag. series 
and 10 Ag. series. More researches are needed in this 
area. Johnston reported that the specimen with 
aggregate of large size showed larger value of CV of 
direct tensile strength in the direct tensile test， which 
concides with the experimental results of this time 
[Ref. 43J. 
Fig. 7 shows the relation between values of CV of 
direct tensile strength and Djd of prism specimen 
The value of CV shows tendency to decrease with 
increase in Djd in the hyperbolic shape， but the rela-
tion between CV and Djd can not be indicated in one 
formula because itis a任ectedby size of aggregate. 
3) E百ectof Value of β 
Fig. 8 shows the relation between CV and β. The 
value of cofficient of variation (CV) can be calculated 
by the following theoretical equation [Ref. 15，21J 
/ r(1十一三一}
""''[T / 、担キl'-.j r- ~._1 …… "'(5) 
V r2(1+ー ニー }，、 β+1'
where， r: garr盟国 function 
Nagamatsu reported that coefficient of variation CV 
of strength was a任ectedonly by material constantβ， 
not a妊ectedby size of specimen and proporsed eq. 5. 
However， itis obvious in Fig. 8 that the experimental 
values are larger than the theoretical value in both 
prism compressive strength and prism direct tensile 
strength. Therefore， the probability distribution of its 
strength can not always be expected by a Weibull 
distribution [Ref. 22J ー
(4) Mean Value of strength 
Fig. 9 shows the relation between strangth (F) and 
size of specimens (S)ーCompressivestrength of prism 
specimens decreases straight when size of specimen 
becomes smaller， and strangth decreases in parallel 
with increase in size of aggregate in concrete. These 
tendencies were already confirmed by the auther's 
previous study [Ref. 7J 
The direct ensile strength of prism specimen shows 
considerab!e increase with decrease in size of speci-
mens S in the rang where S is 15.0-9.68cm， but this 
increase of direct tensile strength reaches the top 
when S is smaller than 9.68 and it rather decreases 
when S issmaller than 7.25. 
These strengths of specimens of aggregate size 20 
Ag. series and 25 Ag. series showed tendency to 
become lower than these strangth of 10 Ag. and 15 
Ag. series when the value of S become smaller. On the 
other hand， as shown in Fig. 9， splitting tensile 
strangth of cylinder specimen showed a litle di任er-
ence according to the size of aggregate in case of 
φ15cm cylinder-the specimen with aggregate of large 
size showing slightly low strength， but.in case ofφ10 
and φ7.5cm cylinders， any di百erenceof strangth by 
size of aggregate was not recognized. Besides， the 
value of splitting tensile strength increases greatly 
with decrease in the value of diameter S when S is15 
-10cm， but with S = 10cm as border ，when S decreases 
from 10cm to 7.5cm strangth rather fals. On the other 
hand， Subnis and Mariza repored "Mirza [Ref. 46J 
tested series of cylinders， cast form the same model 
concrete， ranging from lin. X 2in. (25mm X 50mm) to 
6in. X 12in. (150古田1X 300mm) in splitting tensile tests， 
and the mean strength and the standard deviation 
were found to decrease with an increase in size of 
specimen [Ref. 20J. This difierence will be studied 
here after. 
Fig. 10 shows the relation between strength (F) and 
the value of Djd. Compressive strength (F) of prism 
specimen and cylinder specimen shows tendency to 
increase with increase in Djd and in the case of same 
value of Djd， the larger the size of specimen iS，the 
slightly larger value concrete shows. 
On the other hand， with same Djd value， direct 
tensile strength of prism specimen showed that the 
specimens of 20 Ag. and 25 Ag. series had consider-
ably lower value than the specimens of 10 Ag. and 15 
Ag. series. The experiment of this time shows that 
tensile strangth of concrete is not determined only by 
Djd， but also affected greatly by size of aggregate. 
Fig. 11 show the relation between relative concrete 
strangth (ln FjF15) and relative volume of specimen 
(1n V 15!V) plotted on the logarithmic graph (both co 
-ordinates) where F15 and V15 are the strangth and 
volume of S=15.0cm series of prism specimen， res-
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pectively. According to th邑Weibull'sweakest statis. 
tical theory and the stochastic theory for the perfect-
ry brittle fracture mode， size effect of strength can be 
writtl巴nas follows 
~ = (Y，o)l!(β十1) ...............・(6)
Fo ¥ V! 
where， F 0 and Vo are strength and volum of standard 
speClmen.βis material constant 
According to the above formula， relation between 
1n(F!F 0) and 1n(Vo!V) is indicated on the straight line 
wlth the slope -1!(β十1)
In Fig. 11， relation between comprεssive strength of 
prism and volume of specimen is shown nearly by the 
formula of straihit line regardless of aggregate size 
except secimen of S=4.46cm， and the above formula 
is almost a妊ected，but in the case of direct tensile 
strength， itcan not be considered as straight line. The 
value of direct tensile strength shows tendency to 
increase on the contrary when the value of specimen 
size becomes larger than the certain value 
Fig. 12. shows relationship between prFt/F5P ratio (pr 
Ft=direct tensile strength of prism， F5p=splitting 
tensile strength of cylinder) and size of aggregate. In 
Fig. 12， values of PτFt7日!F5P</>，.5' prF t9.68!F 5Pφ10 and pr 
Ftl5.0/FSP</>15 were calculated， supporsing the size of 
prism S and diameter of cylinder φwere equal for 
convenience' sake. Fig. 13 shows the cubic compres 
sive strength calculated from the mean value of巴ach
six specimens and the modulus of rupture calculated 
from the mean value of each three specimens， for 
referrence 
4. CONCLUSION 
The following are the conclution of study on 
probability distribution and size effect， with tests of 
compressive strength， direct tensile strength and 
splitting tensile strength using different sizes of 
aggregate and specimen which are main factors to 
determine strength of concrete 
1) The experim巴ntalvalue of strangth shows the 
probability distribution quite close to the strainght 
line when plotted either on Weibull probability 
papers or on Normal ones， but some values are 
slightly apart from the straight line near the 
maximum and minimum experimental values 
2) The value of material constant βshows tendency 
to increase with increase in size of specimen S. The 
value of βis largely affectεd by thεsize of 
aggregate in concrete and by the size of specimen， 
and cannot be considered as constant value 
3) Coefficient of variation for strength in compres 
sive test showed gradual increase with decrease of 
sp巴cimensize in the range of 15cm to 10ー7cm，but 
it showed greatly increase when the specimen size 
becomes smaller than the range of 10-7cm 
4) The value of coe伍cientof variation (CV) for 
tensile strength showed same tendency as compres 
sive strength， inboth cases of direct tensile test and 
splitting test 
5) The value of coe伍cientof variation (CV) for 
tensile strength of concrete in direct t巴nsiletest 
shows larger v旦lueswhen the size of aggregate in 
the specimen is larger 
6) Experimental values of coefficient of variation 
(CV) of strength show the lower values than 
theoretical ones indicated by the formula (5). 
Ther邑forethe probability distribution of its streng-
th cannot always be expressed by the Weibull 
distribution. 
7) Compressive strength decreases with decrease in 
size of specimen， both in prism and cylinder speci-
mens， and with incr巴asein size of aggregates 
8) Tesile strength of concrete reaches the top at 
specimen size of 10cm both in prism and cylinder 
specimens， but it rather decreases when specimen 
size becomes small巴rthan 10cm. 
9) The formula (6) is almost effected in compressive 
test of prism specimen， but the formula (6) is not 
effected in direct tensile test 
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